
Deut. 4:1-14 

laeªr'f.yI  hT'ä[;w> 1 
Israel               and now 

~yjiêP'v.Mih;  -la,w>   ‘~yQixuh;(  -la,  [m;Ûv. 
the judgments              and unto        the statutes/prescriptions        unto           listen 

tAf+[]l;  ~k,Þt.a,  dMeîl;m.  yki²nOa'(  rv,óa] 
to do                     you         teaching          I              which 

  ‘~t,ab'W   Wy©x.Ti(   ![;m;äl. 
and you will enter          you will live          in order that 

#r,a'êh' -ta,  ~T,äv.rIywI) 
the land                  and you will possess      

~k,(l'  !teînO  ~k,Þyteboa]  yheîl{a/  hw"±hy>  rv,óa] 
to you        giving           your fathers          God of      Yahweh        which 

 ‘rb'D'h;  -l[;  Wpsiªto   al{å 2 
the word            unto       you will add             not 

~k,êt.a,   hW<åc;m.  ‘ykinOa'  rv,Ûa] 
you              commanding            I          which    

WNM,_mi   W[ßr>g>ti   al{ïw> 
from it          you will take away     and not 

~k,êyhel{)a/  hw"åhy>  ‘twOc.mi  -ta,  rmoªv.li 
your God          Yahweh      commands of                             to keep 

~k,(t.a,   hW<ïc;m.   ykiÞnOa'  rv,îa] 
you              commanding                 I              which 

  



hw"ßhy>  hf'î[' -rv,a]  tae²  taoêroh'(  ‘~k,ynEy[e( 3 
Yahweh      He did            which                         the seeing        your eyes 

rA[+P.  l[;b;äB.  
Peor          in Baal 

rA[êP. -l[;b;(  yrEåx]a;  ‘%l;h'  rv,Ûa]  vyaiªh' -lk'  yKiä 
Peor             Baal            after       he walked     which         the man       every     because 

^B,(r>Qimi  ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy>   Ad±ymiv.hi 
from your midst       your God            Yahweh            He destroyed him 

~k,_yhel{a/   hw"ßhyB;  ~yqiêbeD>h;  ‘~T,a;w> 4 
your God                 with Yahweh         the clinging to         and you 

~AY*h;  ~k,ÞL.Ku   ~yYIïx; 
this day       all of you           ones living 

~yjiêP'v.miW   ‘~yQixu   ~k,ªt.a,  yTid>M:åli  Ÿhaeär> 5 
and judgments      statutes/prescriptions         you           I taught                   see 

tAfå[]l;  yh'_l{a/   hw"åhy>   ynIW:ßci   rv,îa]K; 
to do                my God               Yahweh       He commanded me        just like 

#r,a'êh'   br,q<åB.   !Keê 
the land             in midst of            thus 

HT'(v.rIl.  hM'v'Þ  ~yaiîB'   ~T,²a;  rv,îa] 
to possess it            there         entering                   you            which  

  



è~t,yfi[]w:   é~T,r>m;v.W 6 
and you will do             and you will keep 

~yMi_[;h'  ynEßy[el.   ~k,êt.n:ybiäW   ‘~k,t.m;k.x'  awhiÛ  yKiä 
the peoples          to eyes of      and your understanding           your wisdom         this        because 

hL,aeêh'   ~yQIåxuh;  -lK'  tae…  !W[ªm.v.yI  rv,äa] 
these ones           the statutes/prescriptions     all                            they will hear            who 

!Abên"w>   ~k'äx' -~[;  qr;…   Wrªm.a'w> 
and  understanding          wise           people   surely/only          and they will say 

hZ<)h;  lAdßG"h;  yAGðh; 
this one         the great           the nation 

lAdêG"  yAgæ  -ymi  yKi… 7 
great        nation             who?     because 

wyl'_ae  ~ybiäroq.  ~yhiÞl{a/  Alï -rv,a] 
unto it             near                      God                to it        which 

wyl'(ae  WnaeÞr>q' -lk'B.  Wnyheêl{a/  hw"åhyK; 
unto Him       we call       when all       our God            like Yahweh 

lAdêG"  yAGæ  ‘ymiW 8 
great        nation            who? 

~qI+yDIc;   ~yjiÞP'v.miW    ~yQIïxu   Al± -rv,a] 
righteous             and judgments              statutes/prescriptions     to it        which 

taZOëh;   hr"åATh;  ‘lkoK. 
this one         the Law/instruction     like all 

~AY*h;  ~k,ÞynEp.li  !teînO  yki²nOa'  rv,óa] 
this day        before you         giving                I              which 

 
  



^l.  rm,V'ähi   qr;‡ 9 
to you          keep guard            only 

daoªm.   ^øv.p.n:   rmo’v.W 
exceedingly             your soul             and keep 

~yrIøb'D>h; -ta,  xK;’v.Ti -!P, 
the words/things                        you forget      lest 

^yn<©y[e   Waår' -rv,a] 
your eyes            they see            which 

^yY<+x;  ymeäy>  lKoß  ^êb.b'äL.mi   ‘WrWs’y"  -!p,W 
your life     days of            all          from your heart            they turn aside         and lest 

^yn<)b'   ynEïb.liw>   ^yn<ßb'l.    ~T'î[.d;Ahw> 
your sons            and to sons of        to your sons    and you will cause them to be known 

èbrexoB.  é^yh,l{a/  hw"åhy>  ynE’p.li  T'd>m;ø['  rv,’a]  ~Ay© 10 
at Horeb               your God            Yahweh       before        you stood     which         day 

yl;ªae  hw"÷hy>   rmo’a/B, 
unto me        Yahweh            when He said 

~['êh' -ta,  ‘yli  -lh,q.h; 
the people                           to me            cause to assemble 

yr"+b'D> -ta,   ~[eÞmiv.a;w> 
my Words                     and I will cause them to hear 

 ‘~ymiY"h; -lK'  ytiªao  ha'är>yIl.  !Wdøm.l.yI  rv,’a] 
the days               all              me               to fear           they will learn           which 

hm'êd'a]h'ä -l[;  ‘~yYIx;  ~heÛ  rv,’a] 
the land              upon           living        they              which 

!Wd)Mel;y>  ~h,ÞynEB. -ta,w> 
they will teach        their sons          and 



rh'_h'   tx;T;ä  !Wdßm.[;T;(w:   !Wbïr>q.Tiw: 11 
the mountain             under        and you stood             and you drew near 

~yIm;êV'h;  bleä  -d[;  ‘vaeB'   r[eÛBo   rh'úh'w> 
the heavens         heart of           unto       with the fire            burning          and the mountain 

lp,(r'[]w:    !n"ï['  %v,xoß 
and thick darkness/heavy cloud             cloud          darkness 

vae_h'   %ATåmi   ~k,Þylea]  hw"±hy>  rBeód;y>w: 12 
the fire              from midst of           unto you             Yahweh     and He spoke 

~y[iêm.vo  ~T,äa;  ‘~yrIb'D>  lAqÜ 
hearing                 you                  words          sound of 

lAq)  ytiîl'Wz   ~yaiÞro   ~k,în>yae   hn"±Wmt.W 
voice              only                    seeing            there is not you           and form    

AtªyrIB. -ta,  ~k,øl'   dGE’Y:w: 13 
His covenant                    to you            and He declared 

~yrI+b'D>h;  tr,f<ß[]  tAfê[]l;  ‘~k,t.a,  hW"Üci  rv,’a] 
The words            ten of            to do                      you         He commanded    which 

~ynI)b'a]   tAxïlu   ynEßv.  -l[;   ~beêT.k.YIw:) 
stone               tablets of                 two              upon            and He wrote them 

awhiêh;   t[eäB'   ‘hw"hy>   hW"Üci   ytiúaow> 14 
this one             in the time              Yahweh        He commanded            and me 

~yji_P'v.miW    ~yQIßxu   ~k,êt.a,   dMeäl;l. 
and judgments              statutes/prescriptions          you                    to teach 

#r,a'§B'   ~t'êao  ~k,ät.f{[]l;  
in the land               them          for you to do 

HT'(v.rIl.  hM'v'Þ  ~yrIïb.[o  ~T,²a;  rv,îa] 
to possess it           there       crossing over             you            which 

 


